ADOPTION APPLICATION
DATE: _____________
Full Legal Name_________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________
City ____________________________ State_________Zip/Postal Code____________
Email _________________________________________________________________
Home Phone ________________________ Work Phone ________________________
Cell Phone _________________________ Alt Email ___________________________

Which animal are you applying for __________________________________________
Please circle your age group:

18-29,

30-40,

40-49,

50-59,

60+

Please list your employer's name and address and type of work you do. If you do not
work outside the home, please explain how you will support this pet.
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
May we contact your employer to verify your employment?

YES

NO

Please list three personal (non-family) references and include day and evening phone
numbers for each reference.
1) ____________________________________________________________
2) ____________________________________________________________
3) ____________________________________________________________
Do any children live in your home or visit frequently? If so, please list names and ages. *
Live in Home: ________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Children Who Visit: ______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Please list all persons that reside in your home, their ages and their relationship to you.
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

In what type of home do you reside? Single family, condo, apartment, duplex etc.
_____________________________________________________________________
Do you rent or own? If you rent, YOU MUST PROVIDE YOUR LANDLORD'S
CONTACT INFORMATION. _____________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
INFORMATION for verification of permission to adopt? If you own, we will be asking for
verification.
Do you have a yard? Is it fenced? If so, what type of fencing? chain link, electronic,
privacy? ______________________________________________________________
How high is the fence? IE 4 ft, 6 ft etc. ______________________________________
Who will be the primary caretaker? _________________________________________
Approximately how many hours a day and days per week will this pet be left alone?
_______________________________ When left alone, where will this pet be kept?
_____________________________________________________________________
How will you exercise if applying for a dog? IE, on lead, off lead, free run, fenced yard,
dog park? _____________________________________________________________
Where will the pet spend the day and the night? _______________________________
Do you have pets at this time? If so, please list each pet, name, age, breed and indicate
if they are spayed/neutered. _______________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Are there other animals that visit your home frequently that are not your own? If so,
please identify each animal. ______________________________________________
Please list your veterinarian or vet hospital, phone number and name under which your
pets' are registered. _____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
If you do not have a veterinarian reference and you have current pets, or had pets in the
past, please explain._____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
If you do not have a current veterinarian, please identify the veterinarian or hospital that
you will pet taking this pet to for shots, and other medical care. ___________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Please list any pets you have had in the past and what has become of them.
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Have you ever surrendered a pet to a shelter, rescue or other entity?

YES

NO

Have you and your family discussed the responsibility, cost, time and effort that a new
pet will require?
YES
NO
Are you willing and able to provide the full cost of the care for this pet including routine
medical cost, food, grooming, toys, and emergency medical care if required? If not,
please explain what you will provide._________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
What would you do if the pet needed medical care that you could not afford? (No right
or wrong answer here, but it's something you need to think about). _________________
______________________________________________________________________
Do you or any member of the household suffer from any type of pet allergies and or
asthma? Please describe. ________________________________________________

Do you foresee yourself adopting additional pets and if so what kind? What is the
maximum number of pets you intend to have at one time? _______________________
What would become of your pet/pets if you found out you had to move, especially out of
state?? _______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Have you ever bred a dog/cat or other pet? If so, please give details._______________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
What traits are you looking for in your new pet? IE, playful, protective, etc. __________
______________________________________________________________________
What is your view on tail docking, cropped ears etc? ____________________________
Do you travel on business and or vacation? If so, who will care for this pet when you are
away? ________________________________________________________________
Have you ever been convicted of a criminal charge? If so, please explain:___________
______________________________________________________________________
Any convictions or allegations of animal neglect or abuse? If so, please explain. ______
______________________________________________________________________
In what circumstances or what behaviors might cause you to give this pet back to our
rescue? _______________________________________________________________
(Please note - it is part of the contract that if you cannot keep this pet for ANY reason
you MUST return the pet to us.)
What other requirements are you looking for in a new pet? IE: good with dogs/cats,
toddlers, housetrained, crate trained, etc. ____________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Does the county, town or municipality in which you live have any breed restrictions? If
so, please explain: ______________________________________________________
If you are interested in adopting a Pit Bull, German Shepherd, a Bully breed, Rottweiler
or Chow, please use this space to explain why you are interested in the particular
breed. ________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

If you are applying for a puppy or untrained dog, are you prepared to housetrain and
what housetraining method will you use? ____________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
What will you do when the puppy has "accidents" (because they will)? ______________
______________________________________________________________________
Are you prepared to enroll your new pet in obedience training? if so, where? Be aware
all puppies are required to complete a basic obedience class with their adopters.______
______________________________________________________________________
Will you crate train?

YES

NO

If you have anything to add, please use this space. _____________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
I swear that the above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

__________________________________________

______________________

Signature

Date

Please Email to RubyTheLostGreyhound@gmail.com
Snail Mail: PO BOX 3156, Allentown, PA 18106

